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Snowmobile tour Finland + Ice Car
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Varighed Vanskelighed Supportkøretøj

5 días Høj Ingen

Sprog Guide

en,es Si

A triple snow and ice adventure for motor lovers: “Snowmobile + Pätsi Racing Ice Car + Ice Karts”
adventure we have prepared a winter tripe activity to melt on the ice, snowmobiles, 200cv cars,
and ice karts all in the same experience of 4 days of activity right in the middle of the Arctic
circle ... you want it to never end.

Upon arrival we receive you at Kuusamo airport, transfer to the luxurious Oivangin Lomakartano, you
can take your first sauna in Finland and relax with your family or friends comfortably and discreetly
in its spacious and luxurious private lounges.

First part: 360km in three days of snowmobiling, the first three days to discover the areas of POSIO
and OVANKI by snowmobile, crossing the Arctic circle in the middle of Finnish Lapland. You
will drive to the controls of own snowmobile accompanied by an expert guide.

Second part: We organize Pätsi Racing ICE-DRIVING on the Kurkijärvi lake. The track is
approximately 1 km long and we have 5 powerful BMW 325 (200 hp!) To ride on snow

The program begins with a brief information session. After practicing section + career! The race is
timed only 1 driver in each section. The fastest driver wins! We deliver commemorative medals to all
drivers.

Third part: to have fun !!!, it is our last day in Finland, before taking our return flight there is nothing
more fun and exciting than an informal race with ice karts, incredible skids, track departures and the
occasional Touch without consequences ... you will not stop laughing among friends, the rivalry is
served.

Finland snowmobile + Ice Car Experience + Ice Karts Finland snowmobile + Ice Car
Experience + Ice Karts

http://www.icerally.com/fi/


Rute

1 - Kuusamo - Kuusamo - 0
Arrival at Kuusamo Airport and transfer to "Oivangin Lomakartano" cabins.
158.5m² cabins with 5 double rooms. Each with its own private bathroom and
shower.

2 - Himmerki - Himmerki - 120
Himmerki snowmobile safari (120km approx)

3 - Himmerki - Kuntivaara - 120
Safari to Kuntivaara (120km approx)

4 - Kuntivaara - Sauli pätsi Racing ky - 120
Safari to Kuusamo (120km approx) and Ice driving activity. We organize ICE-
DRIVING - programs on the Kurkijärvi lake. The track is approximately 1 km
long and we have 5 powerful BMW 325 (200 hp!) To use. The program begins
with a brief information session. After practicing section + career! The race is
timing 1 driver at that time. The fastest driver wins! We deliver medals to all
drivers. You can also order driving "on board" as a co-pilot with our
professional driver!

5 - Kuusamo - - 
Last day in Finland, Ice Karts activity before the flight home.



Motorcykel

Lynx Xtrim 800
+ $325.67

Lynx Adventure LX 600 ACE 2019
+ $0.00

Datoer og priser

Muligheder

Día adicional de moto nieve y
alojamiento en habitacion doble
$488.50

Opción alojamiento superior
$325.67

Included

Guide Grundlæggende
forsikring

Morgenmad Depositum

1000€

Aftensmad Ekstrem koldt udstyr

Hotel Lokale skatter

Frokost Kort og vejbog

Mekaniker Leje motorcykel

Moto vender tilbage til
kilden

nationalparker

Pätsi Racing
ICE-DRIVING
& Ice



Karting

Vandløse drikkevarer -
Kaffe

parkering

Benzin og olie Udskiftning af
motorcykel

Overførsel

Not included

Supportkøretøj Drikkevarer med alkohol

Enduro
beskyttelsesudstyr

Ferris

Flyvninger Snacks undervejs

Foto - Videohukommelse Tips

Visum

Andre oplysninger

You can allso order driving "aboard" as co-driver with our professional driver:
Ford Escort Cosworth G.A
Nissan Sunny GTI-R turbo 4wd
Toyota Starlet 1580 group F
Ford Escort RS 1600 mk1 group F
Note! The cars are fitted with adequate safety equipment and racing tyres. Professionals instruct the
drivers and supervise the race safety
Udgifter til tidlig annullering

Vigtig meddelelse, i tilfælde af aflysning:
 Flyvninger, kosttilskud og valgfri tjenester, der er abonneret på denne rejse uanset det
grundlæggende program, er underlagt 100% af udgifterne til tidlig annullering.
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